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SPOT. 'I.l ALGAE OESTRvYiR kilts an tyi:tet.ot poc..l aloat.· V. hen 
used .s airecled. SPOT KILL 'ALGAE DESTkU'rER w'll rtd your pool 
01 unSightly algae "spots," 

DIRECTIONS 
The pH of the pool water should be adjusted to 7.4-76 before 
applying SPOT KILL ALGAE DESTROYER. 

Shut off lilter pump, brush waU-clinging algae vIOOrous!y. then 
allow pool water to become sta.iemlry. When the pool IS not in use 
(Pfef,'ably al night). sprinkie SPOT KILL ALGAE DESTROYER 
where algae growtt. appears, both along pool wallo; and over SUf
lace of water. For heavy algu growth. use 21 oz. per 10,000 
gallons of water. For light alg .. growth. use 11 oz. per 10.000 
gallons of, water. Turn on pump after six hOurs. 00 not use, pool 
until ctllonne residual falls belOw 3 ppm.s determined by a sUitable 
te!.t kit. 
Eight to eighteen hours after treatment, remov. dead algae growthS 
by brushing or scrapmg. II Visible. living alg .. is still present after 
brushing. repeat treatment with SPOT KILL ALGAE DESTROYER 
DANGER: Keep Out Of R .. ch Of Chlld,en. COHOS .... 
causes eye damage. Ma~ be t,tal if swallowed. Do not get In 
eyes. on Skin or on clothing. trritating to no .. and throat. AVOid 
breathing dust. May cause burns to brOken skin. Wear goggles or 
face shield and prot-tctlve clothing when handling. Wash hands after 
handling. 
PRACTICAL TREI. TMENT (Firat Aid): If .... lIow.d. 'oed 
gruel cooked cereal. Of bread soaked in mtlk. toUowed by olive 011 or 
cooking 011. :n case of pe,'wnal contact. r.mo .... 'Ice55 material 
and flush SkUl or eyes with cold water for at .. ast 15 mmutes. For 
eyes. get medical attention as soon as possible. Remove and wast. 
contaminated clothing belore reuse. 
CHE.. ':AL HAZARDS: Strong oxidizing agent. Do not use 
moist or damp utensils. Contamination With moisture. dirt. organic 
mailer or other chemicals Or any otMr for.ign matter. may start 
a chemteal reaction with generation of heat. liberatton of hazardous 
gases and poSSible generation of fire. 
ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS: ThiS pos1icido .. Io>;c 1o ,,,_ 
Keep out of lakes. streams. ponds, or public wa'irs. Permits 
may be requir~ for discharges containing this pesticide into publiC 
waters FOr guidance contact thl regtona' offte. o. the EnViron
mental PrOtectiOn Agency. 
STORAGE AND DISPOSAL: Koop producl dry;n lighlly closed 
container when not In use. Store in a COOl. dry. well \"entllated 
area away from h,.t or open flame. In ca. of decompoSItion I!O
late conta;ner in open ar.a it possibte. and flOOd with large amount! 
of watlr. Do not reus •• mpty container. Rin •• mpty contamer 
thor.)ughly with wat.r to dissolve all ma',rial before di!Cardl"g 
PI,ce In tr.st1 collection or dISpose in appro'IWd 'andflll ar ••. Or bury 
in a safe pllce. 

TO DETERMINE POOL CAPACITY: 
Rectangular Pools -length times width times depth (10 feel) tll'TI.s 

7.5 .quals galton •. 
Round and Oval Pools - long diamet.r times short diameter times 

average depth (in 'Ht, times 59 Iqulls 
glltons. 

EPA Est. No. 5185·GA·2 
NET WEIGHT: 2 LBS. 
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